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JULY

KENHA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,
tw

Pttl.rtmHt bi ttte Interior; tj.

tjfflcei

OTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of the interior,
1111(1 Omf
at ttuswfcll. N: Mi Jllnd 20,
Tb Hob iiic Jiiiwto'h df RtjJiweil. lie

8. Land

t Roswili; N. M:, July a, inid:
..kytfcb in Ijefeby elirn that Edwtird, n. ft:
Ward, of lit. 9. Box SI. Ellda.
M.. who on
March S3, 101. made HI), R. Serial No. 0!5t79.
tor kit. I s: and EHNWH; and on Men. 30. tH,
mafleA dd'l HE.. Sorial No. 028355 for N5SWX;
NKSE1L Section SI, Township 8 8 Range 8S
E X. M. p. Meridian, hns filed notice of intention to make llnai three-yea- r
proof to
olalm to the land (bore described, before Din C. Savage. U. S. Commissioner. In
his office at Kenna, N, M., on Auk. 8,

2t,

U.

S.

NonC'oal

oinwr
Sl0739

1910;
Ste.t-

DeVnrtirtOilt of tho Interior, U. 8.
Wind' ddfee HI F'l: Mnfne'f; N.M , Juno 54. 13.
Noilcc Is hereby (iiven thdi. Luihen PowelU
of Ellda, N. M who on March 87. ltij. mode
homestead, No. 010637.
Txls 3 & t. and SH
NWM Seo. 'i and on June 4, I'M 3 mmle Addl
entry. No. 01O73S1 for the NKX Sei'tlon 4.
Townships S., Range 30 B N. M. P. Meridian,
has llloil notice of intemion to make Until
three yearproof, to establish claim to the land
above desrribed, bcfoie Ilan I'. Savage, U. S.
CommlsslonPr, in his office, at Keuns, N. M
on IhcSllh fliiy of August, 1010.
Clnhnunt n inns ns witaoBaes:
PatrlcOf'Biyi James VV. Hrockmon. Huby
N: lledspeihi George fi.Chavers, all of Kcnnc,

2k--

ico, Cob'testee:
..
You are hereby notified that limn'iett A.'
hy
Berry, who gives Roflwell. New Mexico, ns
his post omoe address, did on June 20, nil.
file in thlsoOlce his duly corroborated appli
She ran down to the eild tit tho
cation to contest and secure the cancellation
lane
when she caught sight of th4
your
096147.
of
homestend entry Serial No.
lilt!? wbito mall cart coming up tho
made September 10, mis, for NWS WH, NVVW-Swas freBh and
hill. The Mar'OlI
and SWKXE'4. Sec Twp. 9 S., Range
SI E N. M. P, Merklnn, and ns grounds for his
keen, with a hint of spring.
Claimant names
contest h alleges that a!il entryman never
witnesses:
"Got a letter from New York BtaM
Thomas P. Neely, John A. Rogers, theas of innde settlement UlOn said twtrU'dienrl etitir
for you. Sue," said the old mall car
Kenna, N. M., Will II. Cooper. John II,
nor established his residence lliereoni and rlcv
rier, comfortably.
lor, them of Rt. 3. Ellda, N. M.
ei improved and Pultlvntcfl tlte same, but Whol
Sue colored a little and laughed,
ly abKHflOHtifl srttd trrtKt;
Kfflmett Patton, KeatBleri
Jogged on along the country
lie
ily fAU. 4
tOU hl'S; thtirsfore, Ijlftiier ddliBM tHrit
jt: J. Etnnfi. Itegi-to- r.
road, and Sue sat on the stone wall
ie sillii ailejhui.ous will be Itilten by this isl-A'.
beside the mail box to read her letter.
office an having been confessed by vp'u( oiid
DEPARTMENT OF TIIK INTERIOR.
It wits an aftewer to hef advert!o- United States Land Offloe, Port Fnmner, youratuu entry win ue oauceiii tnercunuer
K)flCE FOR PCULICATI0X.
without your further right to be heard therement.
New Mexico, Mar 26. 1016.
010H47
.
Notice Is hereby given that the State of in, either before this office or on appeal. If Non Coal
"Dear Sladam: "WhiW t liave ot
New Mexico, by virtue of the acts of Con- you full to Die in this office within twenty
Department of trie Interior, C. S bad years of experience in farm work';
days
FOURTH
publication
of this Land Office, Ft. Sumner, N. M.. June 28, loifl.
after the
gress approved June SI.
nod June SO, idio,
t should Hike to apply for the position
and ami supplementary nndaniendatorv there- notice, as shown below, your answer, under
Notice Is hereby given that Kolert E. you offer. Atil
ot horses and all
meeting
responding
specifically
oath,
and
to Fletcher, of Kennn. N. X., who on July 35. 1913,
to, has tiled In this offloe selection list for the
animals, was brought up' tfn
farm
these allegations of contest, or If you fall made homestend. Noi OIOt-4following descrihed lunds:
for NWM. WM
within that time to tile in this office due NH!4nd VVS4SEM. Section 31, TownMilp 5 S.. and caa manage one the size of youfif,
List 7354. serial No. OHMS.
'
EHNEMSec. 23. 8WK Sec. 32.T.4 B R. 29 proof that you have served a copy of your ft. 30 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has lilod notice of I am sure, with profit to yourself, Am
on the wild contestant either in lutentlnn tomal;eFlhnl Thife Year Proof to twenty-seveunmarried, and so anxIi. NEX Sec. 17. T. 4 ., R. 30 E., N. M. P. M.. answer
person or by registered mail. If this service
(tontalning 400 acres;
stahlisll claim to the lurd above described. ious to shake the dust of the city off
Is ffittfta 'by the delivery of a copy of your
WiSi serial Koi mm).
before thtfl C. SaVst'S. O. S, Cnmmlfs'onef, In my heels and hit green fields again
to tH BOrHesttifit Id Hfrstm! Proof his Olllce at lfnna, N, M.i o the 1lth day of
Lois i. i. See.
Sec 10, T. 5 S R. SB dhswSr
eitiieidie
snob
said
service
be
of
must
ft:i N. St. P. It.: containing Stb.SS acres,
A ilfcilSt. I?!,
contestant's written acknowledgment of bis
Claimant names fla Vi'nfeBSe3:
$rot3sts or cb'rllenti sVhiijsi ab'y or all of receipt of the copy, showing the date of
Xotke for Publication.
James W. Brocltmon, Ci-r- l H. Priewe. Frank Non Con I.
piich.ielecUilhS may he' ftteij in1 this offloe din- its reoeip't; or the affidavit of the person by
010701
M.
N.
all
M.
Kenna,
of
ltiirber.
ing the period of publication, or at any time whom the delivery was made slating when Parker, C'hirles
U. S
Department
Inttrior,
of
the
A.
F.vons,
Register.
J.
s,
tbereattor before llnul npproval and certlfl-oatloand where the copy was deliverer if mnde rfSl-MLand Office" at Fort Sumner. New Mexico,
N
by registered mail, proof of such service
July 10. 1916.
A. J. Evans, Register.
must consist of the affidavit of the person
Notice is hereby given that Mfilfndia S. Hunt.
J 13 J S!
by whom the copy was mailed stating when
of Elida. N. M., whs on June S3. 1913. made
and the post office to which it was mailed,
home.tteM No. 0107(14 for NEW, Seo. 7. Town
,
Xotlce for Publifntion.
and this, affidavit must be accompanied by
ship 5 S,, Itaugtf
N. M. P. Meridian, ha
0SU19
the postmaster's receipt for the letter.
filed notice of .intention tu mnke final three-yeaYou should state in your answer the name
proof, to establish claim tr the hind
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Notice for Pohlleatloa.
ot the post ofllce to which you desire future Land Office at Roswell, N. M Ana. 13, 1916.
described, before C. A. Coffey, TJ. S.
above
010571
Non Goal
notions to be sent to you.
id hereby given that Ponjamln P. Commissioner, in his office, at Ellda, N. M.t
Nol'cc
. . Department ot the Interior, U. 8.
Erotnett Patton, Register.
Hnlford of New Hope, N. M., who on March on the SSnd day of August, ril).
TiSfld Offlce at Fort Sumner, N, M., June. 19, Date of first publication
June 30, lOifl 31. 1913, made HD. E..- - Serial N. 027119, for
Claimant names as witnesses:
" BHuonn
"
jily t, ioi fMi Boo. M. Township 6 S. Range 35 E., N.M. Arthur A Walford. Samuel E Guss, Bertha
"
Jutyil.-igiNotice is hereby given that Gertrude k.
tniia
Pi Mrr'MiHft bus filed notice of intention to E. Msson, Albert K.Guss all of Elida. N. M.
' Whit., formerly Gertrude E. Teague. of Kenna,
"
July si, I'M iiiniiS'Fuffil T.Hre Veur Proof, to establish
"fourth
A. J. Evans. Register.
N. M.. who on Moron 3, 1913, made homestend,
1R.
claim to the laud ubo'vfi du'scribf f ttefnrtf C. E, J Jl-No. 010571. for SH. Sec. 19, Twp. 5 S., Range
Voombs, U, S. Commissioner in his dfiice'; ttl
SO E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has Mud notice of in
Notice for Publication.
'
New Hope, N. M-- , on August 56. 191B.
01384
tenti.n to make final three year proof to
'Claimant names as witnesses:
labllsh claim to the land above described
ISOLATED TRACT
Boniamln F. Hinsloy, William E. Burns, these
before ban O. Savage. U. S. Commissioner, in
PUBLIC LAND SALE
of Netf Hope, N. M.. Silas F. Ileemun, Charles
his offloe, at Kenna. N, M on th isth day of
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land It, Peek, those of RlchlnLCi. X. M.
August, lilt.
I will hold a special examina
.i tine 19,
omce at rort sititiheri now
Kmmeit Patton, Register,
Claimant names at witnesses:
in my office
IfllB.
tion,
Court
Carl H. Priewe, George T. Llttlefleld,
NOTICE is hereby given that, as fliref tea
house, on Friday and
Charlie H. Wear, Wilber T, Lardte, all ef the Commissioner of the Central Land CtWce,
, Kenna, N. M:
28th and 29th, 101G, in the
ilhder proviSlUrlsbf See. 253. It. 8.. fltrstlant
A: i. EVans, Register.
i
to the ailpltcutinti of GetJrfte - tUttle'tlelrl;
rfcBJjfJAtlOX.
of those teachers whose
NOTlCt: FOR
We will dffcr
Ker.Ba. N. M Sflrlal NO. 013-J8OUTmO
Coiil
NoS
close of our
grades,
made
at public sale, to the highest bidder, hut at not Department of t'le Irltoflor, TJ. S. Land
less than (1.50 per acre, at 1 o'clock P. M on
were
County
unsatis
N. M., June JS, 19te.
the 11 day of August, next, at this offlce, the Offlce at Fort Sumner,
Jfotlee for Publication.
Notice is hereby given that Ora It. Miller:
following tract of land: NWKNKi Sec. 19.
of .Unison, N- - M., who on Feb. 1?, 1913, made
Non-Co0108K7
T. i S., . 80 E , N. M. P. M.
examination will
010089
The sale will not be kept open, but will b. homestead. No. 0105.10. for SEU. Sec. 29 and
Township
5 S., Range 33 E.. N
32
Sec.
NEW.
8 o'clock, Friday
promptly
Department ot the Interior, U. S. declared closed when those present at th M.
P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
Land Office at Fort Sumner, Neif Mexloo, hour named have ceased bidding. The person to make Final three year proof, to establish morning
28th. The regu
making the highest bid will be reunited to iuv
June 7. 1918.
O
land
described,
to
before
claim
above
the
examination
fee of one dollar
pay
to the Receiver the mholinl
Notice l hereby given that Oscar Parker, mediately
E.Toombs, U. S. Cottimissionefi lb hi" enter,
of Kenna, N. M who on !July S3, Ilia, made thereof.
be
will
charged
each
applicant.
t Nobe, N. M.. on the loth day of Aitfc'u'st
Any person claiming adversely the above- Homestead No, 010887. for WliSEK. EHSWM
19li
expecting
Teachers
to
ad
to
file
are
advised
their claims,
8WMSEM Seo. S9, 6EMSEM Sec. 30, and on dsscribed land
Claimant names as witnesses:
Feb. 8.
made Addl. Hd. Entry. No. or objections, boor before the tiitie dcslgnht
will
this
of
Exam
Floyd Ytlnoni of Judson, N. IM.
014W9, for WSEM, Section 30. Township 5 S., ed for sale.
pleasa notify me once.
Raymundo Harrison, Receiver.
John W.Wilritdrdi of JUdsoit, N. M,
Range 30 E N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice
Philip W. Hendt
of Elidn, N. M,
38.
.
of intention to make anal three year Proof June si
AAroti 11. Self, of Ellda. N. M.
to establish claim to the land above describ
School Superintendent of
A. J. Evans. Register.
Notice for Publication.
ed before Dan C. Navatfe. U. S, Commissioner
JlliiiiA.il
In his offloe at Kenna, N.. M., on the 10th day
013157
Cuaves County.

Leslie somers.

fr

!!.

Ty

J

in,

Ul

fi(!

S!

,J.,

'

e,

Teacher's Examination.

at the
Saturday,

July
interest

f

at the
Institute,

'

factory.

Ihe

start

at
July

lar

take

vantage

at
o. c. inn,

August,

IMS,

ilSOLATED TRACT

.

Claimant nameB as witnesses:
Robert E. Fletcher. Frank Good, George T
Llttlefleld. Charles M. Barber, all of Kenna
N, M,
A.

J. Evans. Register.

PUBLIC LAND SALE

Department ot th (nterlor, U. S. Land
Office si Fort Sumner. New Mexieo, June 10,
me.

NOTICE is hereby given that, as directed by
the Commissioner of the Oenernl Land otfH'e.
under provisions of Seo SW. R. 8., pumuant
to the application of Samuel Jones, Hilda, N
M Serial No. 013127. we will omer at public
Notice tor Publication.
sule, to the highest bidder, but at not less than
024798
l 50 per aero, ntS o'cK'ok P. M , oil the 11
Department ot the Interior, U S. day of August next, at this office, the follow
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M ing tract of lttiidi SMS W Pec. S7, T. 5 S.
It. 31 E N. M. P. M,
July 1010.
The sale will not be kept open, but will be
Notice Is hereby given that Charles E. Old, declared closed n'hen those present
the
of Aome, N. M., who. on May 16, l'Ml. made ho'jr named have ceased bidding. The at
peisob
0U4796 (hut emended by "C
HD,
No.
E.
ferial
'
making the highest bid will be miUlred to Ira
2.
to SWWEH. Sec ti; and NEJiSWH mediately pay to the
Receiver the amount
WHNEM. Sec. 33. T 6 S Range M E., N, M,
P. Meridian, has died notice of Intention to thereof.
Any person claiming adversely the above de
r
Proof, to establish
make final
land are advised to tile their claims,
claim to the land above desuribed, before scribed
objections, on or before the time dosiguat
Register or Receiver, V. S. Land Office, a or
ed for sale.
Roswell, N. M., on Aug. Id, 1016.
Raymundo Harrison, Reoelver,
J7-A-

7",

15-- 15)

Claimant names as witnesses:

Oscar D. White. Edw.ln M. UlshoenVr. these
of Aome. N, M KH.y Slinson. ol tllilus, N. M
Ronooe T. Graves, of Koswen, N. M,
Bmmett Patton. Register.
July 14, Aug, 11.

COWS FOR SALE
I have between CO and Co head
of covra with calves, from 2 to 6
veafa old: at my ranch north
we&t of Kenna. Prices right
AdJresa me for further informa
ion, at Kenna, Ni It.
v
O. T. Littlefield
.

June30-jnl-

FOB PUBLICATION.

NOTICE

021590

Department

of the

U.

above desoribed, before lientster or Deceiver
IT, B. Land Office, at Roswell, N. M
on Aug,
18, 1916.

Claimant names

'
as

X0TICE FOR PUBLICATION.

S.

Land Office at Roswell. N. M July 7, 1918.
Notice Is hereby given that Edwin M
Olshoeiter, of Acme, N. M., who on March Tl,
19)1. made HD, E Serial, No. 034590. for SV.H
NE'-C- t
NKSEk. Sec. 3'.' and 9!iNW, Sec.
83, Tit. 6 S Rauife 38 E. N. N. M, P. Meridian,
tins filed notice of Intention to make llnnl
five-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the land

witneenes:

031537

Department of the Interior, U.
I.aua Office at Roswell. N. M.. July 17, 1"16.

S

Notice Is hereby given tliftt Jesse Burnett.
of Eaxlehlll, N. M.. who on Apl. I. 1915. nmde
HD. K . Serial No. 031537, fur N!4. See. H,
Twp.lt S., Range 31 K., N. M.P. Meridian, litis
Hied notice of intention to make Final three
year proof, to establish claim to the land

above dcsclbed, before

VVm,

11.

Blancbard

U. S, Commissioner, lb his Office at Jenkin",
N. M on Aug.SS. inia.

Claimant names as witnesses:
OiicarD. White, Cbarle K. Old, these of
Acme, N. M., lillcy Stlnsoh. ofKlklna. N. M
Rube llnrdin, Henry Hoeba, Roland iieebe
Rosco T. Graves, of Roswell, N.M,
these of Kaglelilil, N. M , George W. Wuison,
of Jenkins, N. M.
Eimuett Patton, Reslster.
Emmeil Patton, Register

tl

July

July

IK

Kotlce for Publication.

18.

We felt sure something woul
''bust" when we first saw fash
ion plates of tho 1916 mode
bathing suits. JNow it appeirs
that there has been a met her' s
meeting of the Atlantic coast
sharks, at which it was decided
to surpress these abi eviated cs
tumes, which move according
to the news dispatches, is prov
ing very successful.'

Interior,

Department of the Interior, U. S
Land Office at Roswell, N. M... June St. 1016.
Notice is hereby given that Jacob F. Was-mer- ,
of New Hope, N. M.. who, on Oct 2H.
1915. made Add'lHE. Serial No. 030t;o. for Lots
2, 3 A.
Section 1, Twp. 6 S., R. 34 K N. 'M.
P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention to

proof to establish
make tinal three-yeaclaim to the lnd above described, before 0. K.
Toombs, U. S Commissioner, in his ofllce, at
New Hope, N. , on Ana. 12. 1910. '
r

M--

Claimant names as witnesses:
James W. Armstrong, George H.Newcombe.
Jake A, Toombs, Isaac M. Toombs, all of Judson, N. M.
July

ta

John Waldrcy
laet Wednesday morning
for their old borne place at
YVeatherford, Texas, after
stay of about seven months
here for the benefit of Mr. Wal
drop's health. Tho chsng
hero to this altitude did not
seem o be of benefit, and they
returned to the lower altitud
Their little two months old
baby died a few minutes afte
Mr. and Mrs.

0X1170

EMMETT

1916.

NO.

23.

that

tivtict fer l'iibllcfttlon.

jS

Notice lor Publication.
oswr)

TT

PATTON.
Register.

lore

their arrival at "YVeatherford.

I'd walk from here t.
ley if you say the word.
"Hopefully yours,
"BART WILLIS."
"I think you're taking a fearful risk
on your shoulders. Sue," her mother
said after she had heard the letter.
"You could hire the farm work don

"I won't do that this year, mother
I.ost spring we tried it, and it
wa3 H Jtetfect frost."
Accordingly, Spring Valley bad
thrill the end of the wek when a tall,
determined-lookinyoung man swung
Off tho early boat train with a suitcase and
the way to the Loomts
farm.
Old Mrs. Loom is saw him from th
sitting-roowindow and went out to
greet him. As she said later to Sue,
6ha Just couldn't help taking to hint
right away,
Vmi'll have to suit Sue more tha.
me," said Mrs. Loomis. "I'm sure I
like the look of you real well."
Suftitig Sue was a curious occupa
tion, Bart found out. Site liked hln,
at first sight, the same as her mother
Ii53 but she had no intention of letting hini hnnw the fact.
The first day Of his arrival she led
acres.
him all over the forty-9vethat day by day she was bestds
him when he least expected to seo
her, advising, correcting and coiwttltr
ing with him.
"You see, I tove the land and I want
to build it tip," site told him. "Father
just took and took from It year after
year and wondered why it didn't
bear for hini, but I'm running it
I never liked the house.
thougil, It's so bare aud lonesome
looking."
"Perhaps tow ard fall there'll be time)
to do something with It," Bart said.
"Yoil con do wonders with cement
and paint and ideas."
"T thought
Ctm hoaltntoil
Rut
you July said you'd stay until tha
summer's work was done."
"I like It here," the city boy an
swered briefly, lifting Ills head to th
sun aud air and boauty pf'it all llks
tho horses, Bess and Heady; out In thsj
pasture. "I'll stay as long as I suit
you, Miss Loomis."
Under his care the old farm seemed
to put forth its very best efforts to
make good. There had never been
such a garden crop, even Mrs. Loomis
said.
'Don't it seem good to have a man
around?" Mrs. Loomis said to her one
early morning as Sue cooked break
fast, "It'll be right lonesome fvhen
he's gone."
Her own heart echoed the words,
but Sue laughed. Wasn't she the man
around the place? They wouldn't need
any uissiBtant manager after the crops
were harvested and fall had come.
She hurried out of doors and down
the lane with food for the turkeys,
and met him half way with the milk
pails.
The land glows this morning.
doesn't it?" he called to her happily.
I was slow becnuBe I went over tt
look at the lower meadows. Wish
you'd forget abott your hay down
there next year and give me those
lush fields for prize cattle. Id start
with six and buy more land as w
needed it. Don't you want to take on
a partner, Sue?"
He spoke her name unthinkingly,
quite as if he were accustomed to It,
and Sue was sileut, looking away from
him at the stretch of home acres.
"It's such a bully little place if it's
I've been planning
treated right.
some new Uiings for next year "
Sue looked up at him quickly, her
eyes full of surprised acknowledgment
of what his words meant to her.
"I thought sure you'd" go to the
dairy farm. They want you and they
can pay four times as much as I can
down there."
"No, they can't Sue." His voice
lowered until It seemed to her tha
whole world must hold its breath to
catch what he was telling her. "I
want to go shares on the farm here
with you. I've got some money saved,
enough to put into the place and stock
it up right for us. And I want you,
too. I won't take the farm without
you."
"Mother's waiting for the milk for
her breakfast, and I forgot all about
it," she faltered. "Oh, Bart,
seo you from the road."
But Bart never appeared even to remember the road. There was just the
sweetness
lane in its
and the fragrance next to them, and
Sue held close in bis arms.
(Copyriclit. 1916, by the MeCluro Nwspa
denY.

g
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The Kenna Record M
D.

C. SAVAGE

Editor ond Put

ARKETS

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

...

LOCAL

Eggs....:

Eritejd Febiiary 8th 1907 at the Kenna,
New Mextoo, Post Office, as second Class
Mail Mattei.

....17ic

...

Butter

Cream
Hides, dry
Subscription $1.00 Per Year la Beans
Advance
Fat Hens
Country Lard
Ad entwine rates made known on application
Country Bacon

.20c
25c
2oc

-

cic
.. 8c
15c

.

15c' 17c

which is tho top in Omaha today, Natives brought 10.25
today, Idaho yearlings 7.85 and
7.90, Texas wethers and yearlings lato last week 7.70. There
is an extraordidary demand for
breeding stock, some three to
six year old black face native
breeders, 105 lbs. average, sell
ing up to 8 75 last Friday.
Good western breeders bring
around 7.50 and feeding Iambs
up to 8.75,

J.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

For
Volunteers

A Call

and children to visit our store, see
what we have to sell, get prices and
buy if the goods and prices suit you.

A. Rickai t,

Market Correspondent.

LIVESTOCK
Join the rabbit club.
Kansas City, Monday, July 17,
Kansas City, July 19. Cattle
P. L. Baker of Pock Valley 1910. The cattle market gained
7,000. Market steady.
Receipts
10
25
to
cents last week after
was in town Wednesday on
steers,
Western
$7.00.9.35;
touching the low spot late Tuesbusiness.
;
day and Wednesday. This encouraged loading for today to
some extent, although the break
first days of the week was hard
to accept. Receipts today are
19000 head, and the market uneven, steady to 15 lower. A
good shower about noon put
some firmness into the situation.
BEEF STEERS -No strictly prime cattle were
here, conditions not looking
promising last week. Pretty
good Missouri corn and grass
steers sold at $9.25 to $10.00.
Kansas shipped freely, and
good wintered steers sold at
8.25 to $9.00, second and third
grade steers $7.00 to $8, weights
up to 1150 lbs. in these classes.
Oklahoma and Kansas grazed
Texas steers brought up this
spring sold down to G.25 In
the quarantine division only 37
cars arrived, and sales were 10
lower. Average quality was
not very good, best North Texas fed steers here at 8.25, though
better ones would sell up to
8.50, medium steers a round 7.75,
Oklahoma glass steers 5.75 to
7.25. Butcher grades sold only
a shade lower, top yearlings
mixed 9.75, straight heifers 9.50,
from Nebraska, top heavy cows
7.75, grass cows 0.00 to ti.50,
some good white face grass
cows at 7.00, veal calves 8.00 to
11.00, bulls 5.75 to 7.25.
STOCKERS AND FEEDERS
Prices closed last, week at the
low point of the summer, although there were signs of a
better trade this week. All the
yard traders are back in the
harness, after their summer absence, and bidding today was
more spirited, saies steady to
weak. A good rain hero at
noon helped the situation, as it
came easily, and gave hopes
that the dry spoil was broken
elsewhere.
Common to fair
stock steers sell at $0.00 to G.50,
good ones $7 to 7.50, best ones
7.50 to 7.75, feoders 7.25 to 8.00.

The Kenna students at the
Silver City Normal will return
homo Sunday or Monday.
A. G.

Pirtle returned yester-

day from a visit to his old home
at Mena, Arkansas.
The dry weather does not
seem to bluff the homeseekers,
who continue to arrive daily.
Showers ' have threatened
every day for the past week,
but the Kenna country is still

dry.
From all reports Kenna continues to be the best produce
market between Clovisand

Ros-wel- l.

P. J. Williamson

and family

have moved from the Benz
property to his place just northeast of town.
Hiss Inez Kimmons of Pick-to- n,
Texas, came in Wednesday
for a visit with ber uncles, John
and Lee Kimmons.

Jim Clubb has bought the
restaurant of Smith & Keller,
and will endeavor to feed the
hungry in the very best style.
John Keller has bought a
ranch in the Olive country and
is improving and stocking the
same.
John Mints is building an addition to his shop which will
accomodate the black smithing
department, leaving the main
building for Auto work.
FROG CITY ITEMS
(Received too late for publica
tion lest week.)
A big meeting is going on at
New Hoe, and Brother Knight
is doing the preaching.
C. C Davis is building a new
house, which will make his

ranch look good.

HOGS
N. B. Cullins last a good
Receipts were 9000, market
marelavjt week with the pink steady to 5
lower, top $9 85,
eye.
bulk 9.55 to 9.80 lights up to
ffascal Todd is qualifiying for 9.70. The market opened with
the Shan-KivHe roped a threats of a 10 cent decline, but
cyote Sunday.
g)od orders materialized, and
Some have had the blues, but most of the sales were less than
5 cents lower.
Receipts are not
fvince the big meeting has startanywhere, and
ed at New- Hope, we think burdensome
there are no indications of a
fiey have got over them.
heavy supply soon, although
C. C- Davis and wife and Miss distant points are contributing
Rose Davis, all epent Sunday hogs regularly. For these reaswith J. M. Proffer and wife.
ons, although prices have deDave Garner says he is going clined stightiy during the past
to leave New Mexico soon. He week, faith in future strength
has a new boy nthid homo and in the market remains.
a3 it is tho.lirst one, he does
SHEEP AND LAMPS
not think rabbits good enough
After a week of strength,
for him.
lambs broke badly todav, sales
F.d Strawn went to FJida last! 25 to 40 lower. Two shipments
'
w t't k on business.
of Idaho lambs brought $10.30,
p.

-

i

We will meet all competition in
prices, quality considered. Satis-

faction guaranteed or money back.

bull7, $5.75
stockers,
CI7.0Q; calves, G.50lll.00.
Hogs Receipts 10,000. Market steady. Bulk, 9. 05(9.85;
heavy, 9.8l!).!K; light, 9.5O0?
9.80; pigs, $9.00ii'9.-10Sheep Receipts 4,000. Market steady. - Lambs 10.00(3
10.35; ' yearlings, $7.65(&8.00;
wethers, $7.35m7. GO.
$0

want five hundred men, women

We

00(-,7.00-

W..B. JONES &

co:

.

THE REASON

Rabbit Club.
Bojb Robertson is boosting the
organization of a rabbit club,
thepurpobeof which is to exterminate the jack rabbits. A
membership fee of one dollar is
charged, which is placed in the
buik to be devided among the
three members bringing in the
gn atest number ot scalps. This
is a move in the right direction,
and as there is ho limit as to
territory of membership several
hundred members should easily
be secured, which would make
the premiums very interesting.

UTAH

MOOSE LEADER
FOR WILSON.

SPEAKS

A. McMilSalt Lake City-Hulan, acting State chairman of tho
Utah Progressive party, believes that
the Utah members of the party will
refuse to allow Roosevelt into the
Hughes camp.
Speaking of the
action taken at Chicago, he said:
"In my opinion the Progressives
of Utah will emphatically decline to
follow a leadership
which has repudiated the principles which gave
birth to the organization, viz., opposition to the control of the country by
plutoby a crowd of
crats, whose every action denies the
cardinal principle of equal opportunity.
"For myself, believing that Mr.
.Wilson has the rare genius of keeping his ear to the ground listening
to the demands of tho people and
tho still, rare genius of being responsible to the people's demands, I
will stand by the President and vote
for Wilson.".
gh

d

Pregresnives who remember what
1912
platform demanded will
not fall to remember that most of
its planks have beeu made by tha
Democratic Congress and that the
Republicans tried to prevent the

their

The Philadelphia North American
estimated that Hughes would draw
per cent of the Progressive vote,
while Wilson would get only 40 per
cent. Even that division would give
Wilson the elocllon by tome 2,000,000
plurality.
CO

The Progressives are asked to go
back under the leadership of Penrose and Smoot in order to defeat
Wilson, who lias put through nearly
all the legislation the Progressives
themselves demanded in "the greatest document since Lincoln!"
By way of explanation, in the interest of hlHtorlc truth, it was Chief
Justice White (not Associate JueJIco
Hughes) who handed down the U. 8.
Supreme Court decision upholding
the validity of the income tax on
every count. It wa3 Governor Hughe
(afterward Associate Justice Hughes)
who delivered the exhaustive message against the income tax.

Genuine Progressives who followed
Roosevelt In 1912, not because he
wao a popular idol, but because they
believed in the demands made by
their party platform, will do well to
reread that first pronouncement of
their political faith. The Democrats
have already made most of U lata
law.

WHY---

J

many people never have their share of this world's
good tilings is because they fail to cooperate with their
own interests, many of them without thinking to be
to their own injury.
sure, but never-the-leFor Instance! If you are not patronizing your homo
bauk you are not cooperating with one of your best interests You surely know that; a good safe bank in your
community substantially enhances the value of your
land. It helps you get a better sale for your cattle and
produce by keeping constantly on tho alert to bring buyer and seller together to the best, advantage. It is not
altogether through selfish motives thatyour home bank
solicits your cooperation, but the interests are mutual.
We need your patronage and cooperation to increase our
strength and ability. You need your home bank at it's
best strength and ability, for it speaks' well for your
community, enhances ihe value of all your property,
finances your business in a pinch and keeps the wolr
from the door. We need you. You need us. Let's cooperate, we will meet you half way!
ss

THE KENNA BANK
JEFF

D.

&

TRUST CO.

FRANK GOOD, Vice Pres.
.
BELL,
Cashier
T.
P.

WHITE. Pres.

NOTICE of CONTEST.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.

till.
of the Interior,

Contest

N'o.

Contest No. WI2.
U. S.
Department
Department of the Interior U. S. Land Office
Land Office, Roswell. New Meilco, July It, at Roswell. N. M., July 19. 10ia.
To Eitburt H. Stewart of Kenna, N. M., con- im.
To L. Thomas Stewart of Kenna. N. M ,
testee:
Yon are hereby
notified Robert r. Hollia
You are hereby notified that Robert L.Hollis who gives Kenna. N M.. as his postoffloe
who (lives Kenna, New Mexico, as his
did on June 86,
In this office his
address, dirt on June 28. 1910. tile In this duly coroborated application to coutest and sefftce his duly corroborated application to cure the cauaellatlon of your homestead entry.
contest and secure the cancellation of your Serial No, 033481 made Deo. 1, 1915, for SK,
homestead entry. Serial No. 0331H2, made Deo. Sec. 25, Township 7, S., Range 31. E, N. M. r..
Tin, mi.1. for NH. Section 25, Township 7 Meridian, and as ((rounds for his contest he al.
S , Ratine 31 K.. N. M. P- Meridian, and as leges thot you have wholly abandoned said
rrounds for his contest he alleges that you tract of land; that you have never established
Imvo wholly abandoned said tract of land: that residence thereon, and that there are no
you have never established residence thereon,
of any description on said land.
of any
You are. therefore, further notified
and that there are no Improvement
that
tho aald allegation will be taken by this office
kind on "aid land.
You are. therefore, further notified that the as haviair been confessed, by you. and your said
said allegations will be talienby this office as entry will be canceled thereunder without your
havinir been confessed by you and your said further right to he heard therein, either before
entry will be canceled thereunder without this office or on appeal, If you fail to file In this
your further richt to be heaid therein, either office within twenty days after the FOURTH
before this office or on appeal. If you fail to publication of this notice, as shown below, your
flic In this office within twenty days after the answer, under oath, specifically meeting- and
FOURTH publication of this notice, as shown responding to these allegations of contest, or If
below, your answer, under oath, speclllcally you fail within that time to tile in this office
meetlnir and responding to these allocutions of due proof that you have served ft copy of yourf
contest, or if you full within that time to tile answer on the sn'd contestant either in person
in this office due proof that you have served or by registered mall. If this service Is made by
the delivery of a copy of your answer to the
a copy of your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mall. If this contestant In person proof of such service
service Is made by the delivery of a copy of must be either the said contestant's written
your answer to the contestant In person, proof acknowledgment of his receipt of the copy,
of such servioe must be either the said con- showing the d;te of Its its receipt, or the afftestant's written acknowledgment of his re: idavit of tbe person y whom the dollvery was
oelpt of the copy, showing tho date of Its made stating-wheand where the copy was
receipt, or the affidavit of the person by w hom delivered: if made by registered mall, proof
stating
when
and
delivery
wns
ot
made
such
service
the
consist of the affidavit of the
where the copy was delivered: if made by person by whom copy was mailed statlngwben
registered mall, proof of such service must and tho post office to which It was mailed, and
consist of the affidavit of the person by whom tills affidavit must be accompanied by the
the copy was mailed stuUliK when und the Postmasior's receipt for the letter.
post office to which it was mailed., und this
You should state In your aNswer the name of
post office to which you desire future notices to
affidavit must be accompanied by tho postmaster' receipt for the letter. You should be sent to you.
state In your answer the name of Ihe
Kinmett Patton, Register.
to which you desire future notices to Date of first publication
July 21, 1918
" "
"
be sent to you.
Emmett Patton. ltetfister.
JulySU. liile
July 81, 1916
"
Date ot tlrst publication
"third
Aug. 4. 1918
" "fourth
"
"
" seffimd
"
Aug. 11, 1110
July SR. 1'16
,
" ' third
"
An-t. wt
"
" ' fourth
Auir. 11,1910
Cn-teste-

s

post-offic- e

1916.-fil-

-

post-offic- e

sew-n-

V

COWS FOR SALE
50 and Co head
of cows with calves, from 2 to G
years old, at my ranch northwest of Kenna. Prices right.
Address me for further informa-ion- ,
at Kenna, N. M.
O. T, Littlofield.

I have between

FARMERS!

Send 25c for a copy of Thet
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest book
you ever saw; money back if
wanted. N.O. Foster, Assumption, 111,

K
.

van

mea.'Tiin

Well

Troubles
Are usualy caused by an insuf-

ficient storage system, hot dry
weather comes and finds your

cattle short on water. We
build storage and drinking

tanks which will conserve your
from going thirsty.

water and save your cattle

We can also supply you with
well supplies, etc.

The Kenna Lumber Co.

Weave running a general hospital for sore
footed horses, broken clown carriages, buggies, wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

SETS

Flour Takes
Big Drop
Bring your produce, eggs, chickens, Cream, Dry
Hides, Mexican Beans, etc. We always pay the
top of the market.

L. C. Denton

UNRIVALLED RECORD
ISES REDEEMED
YEARS OF HIS

REAL

OF PROMFOUR

IN

REFORMS RESULT

Farmer and Laborer Receive Benefits Instead of Empty Republican Phrasea.

,

In bia letter to the Progressive National Committee, largely devoted to
a discussion of the support given by
AUlunce
to
the German-AmericaMr. liughea and the reason for hi
own defwat, Colouel Roosevelt ln- ciuaea me ronowmg cnaracteristie

statement:

.. .

J
i.,
rf
ill inn ,,1.
vl mi yivsiuiava
yiui.ui iu
on which be (President .Wilson)
cow stands, in view of the fact
that almost every important
.... a
1. A
tirilllllKa
n
II (in pvuuu
tuur
fiwiuioo vir nrl
)ears ago has since been broken.
It la n. mUlm nt tu courts tliat
r..-vr.-

141-

books.

There was a plank for bankins
and currency reform and the promise
has had its fulfillment In the beat
bunking system ever plven to tho
people, of the United Slates and is
general ly approved by the financial
world.
A

rural credits system was

prom-

ised to the farmers of the country
who had been promised such reform
by the Republican party for twenty
yara without fulfillment. As a result of the ascendency of the Democratic party to power, as a result of

President Wilson's leadership, both
branches of Congress have now
passed a rural credits measure which
eveiituully will enable tenant farmers, to own their own land without
The DyiuocraU;
tiu umberuliee

n .18

niiim

him

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

' And Our Paper AH One Yea.

n

nmiiin

sfj .is 1
I

'

THIS 15 A REA1L DARGAIM

ACT QUICKLY!
Send uf your order right away, or give it to our representative, er call and tee
us when in town. II you liave never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and
get then four magasInM. If you are a regular lubscriber to our paper, we urge you
to lend in your renewal at once, and. get these four magazines.
If you ire a
te any of these magazines, tend your rer.ewal order to in and we will extend
your lubtcription for one year.
er

Think
flf It
I limit Ul II)

ou can get
or
ese onr
If yoa Subscribe to ctr paper for one year.

s253

Hts

We have sample copies of these mnazines on display at our

office.
Call acd
Tliey are piinted on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Ctor.k and Poultry.
see them.

CAitf4 Vamv Offf.

t
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IMPORTANT
PRINCIPLES.
The Magazines Will Stop Praaplly, Whoa Time
Much has been accomplished in
awakening the public to a better
understanding of the problems of
social and Industrial welfare,
Reforms In People's Interest,
"Recently you puMlsnea a Birong C topers of Elkius, Miss McCray,
No party in the history of the nacommending Hoosevelt to
tion has ever written upon the stat- editorial
the Q. O. P. Convention because 'he Myi Me, Juanita, Iva, and Velma
ute books a greater body of progresprogram,' which, to your view. Peters, also two children of Air.
sive and constructive laws.
Labor ' has a
has given its approval to the laws countermatched WilBon u record. Nowa :tnd Mrs.
Messrs
Bonium's,
have nominated
written by the Democratic party to the Republicans
any
Floyd,
Arthur,
candidate,
Burnie,
Hicks
without
conserve tie interests of labor. No program
In particular, excepting the
greater advance has ever been made
Lloyd
and
Maurice
Sturman,
'Harmony' and the demand that
in the interest
6f the farmer since fry
Deering,
Alphieus
Andy
get
'anything
to
the
out
and
ttemociBts
the Republic was founded, and the bent Wilson.' One is
reminded of Stroud, C. VV. L')tig, Mr. Roper.
farmers themselves, more prosperous the old
Arkansas platform: 'Whereand more enlightened than ever be- as, We'nns
you'uns aro Among Johnson, Jessie
and
fore, have givfltl their endorsement In; therefore are out and
what you'uns are for, John Tow, Lake C Waters Jr.,
to what has been done In their be- we'uns are agin'.
Resolved, That
half.
get out and
we'uns get in.' Marvin and Cal Jones and
Real reforms have been accom- you'uns
"Leslie M. Shaw, of Iowa, stand- others, the writer failed to get
plished in the interest of all the peo- patter,
for the statement
ple. There has never been a time recentlyis authorityejectment
suit can- their names. The evening was
that 'an
When the reserves of the national
not be won in any court on the weak- spent with music and social
banks Of the country, representing
ness
the defendant's title; the
the prosperity of the people, have court of
At a late hour
promptly says: "That does not conveisation.
been larger.
this lssu6; what Is your all departed fur Mieir "respective
What has been dono by President. concern
title?" When we go to the polls In
Wilson for the greater liberty, freeNovember the jury (the voters) will homes, having acknowledged a
dom aild prosperity of the Amei'icad
the tiitmo question. We must be most enjoyable evoning.
ask
people constitute tho finest record of prepared
to answer It.'
and American statesman.
"Mr. Hughes may b a fine man,
Miss-AlliStroud called on
In times like these, when the of sterling character and
all that his
whole world hao been rout by war, friends say he is, but why
Mrs.
Monday and
Jennings
should
when the United States itself has independent voters prefer him to
been imperiled, President Wilson, Wilton? Let well enough alone spent the day.
compelled as he has been to give the unices something
better offers."
C. C. Cloppert was in Kenna
fnaj6r part of his attention to the
Wednesday.
critical problems involving the peace
OLIVE ITEMS
and honor of the nation, might well
hare been excused if he had not been
Miss Ark a Stroud accompanMjsh Maude and Josephine
able to complete his record of interied by Mis3 Cecil and Nannie
nal Reforms;
But he1 has been as1
successful in his domestl'; accdul1 Walker recently came in from Lucas called on Mrs.
Petns
plishments as he ha. been in hit Tennessee to visit tfloir father
Thursday evening.
handling of foreign affairs and in upholding the honor and dignity of the and other relatives.
Mr. J..T. Long left Friday for
nation.
Mr. Sturman and L. A. Wat-er- a Boulder,
No Domestic Issuer"
Colo., where he and
So complete has bfeon l lief Pretf-dent'were in F.lida Monday.
will make their fuMrs.
Long
handling
dottlgrttitl
success lit
problems that no domes! ic issue has
ture
spent
Their son, Seth,
tho
Mrs
Cloppert
wt
.home.
ek
been raised against him. In the abwill
join
pooh
Mondaj',
them. We trust
end
Friday
till
fiom
opponsence of domestic Issues, his
ents have tried to find an issue In visiting friends at Elida.
goiritf away will be happy
their
the still delicate situation Involving
and prosperous.
the peace and honor of the nation
Long will be remembered the
which the" President, with a tUate.s
Mrs. Fletch'M- - Graham of
social event which
inanship in harmony with the best pleasant
traditions of the United States, has took placo east of Olive Monday E;ida, accompanied Mrs. Clopbeen upholding.
Forcing the respect of the world night at the J. F. Sturman pert homo Monday for. a visit
and compelling the recognition of home, the occasion Leingan ice of several days. She returned
American lights, twice compelled to
Those present homo Friday.
raise the mailed fist, the President cream social.
has left no doubt that America, moro were: Mr. and Mis. Sturman.
powerful but with the same spirit
The dance given atC. C. Clop-perts- ,
that prevailed in '"Gi stands ready H Mr. und Mrs. L. A. Waters, Mr.
Thursday night was largdefend with lives and treasure Its and Mrs. Joe Morris, Mr. and
A nice time reely attended.
freedom and its
Mrs, (J. U. Cloppert, Mr. and
honor.
ported.
The President and the Democratic Mrs. L. D. Deering, Mr. and
parly enter the present campaign, Mrs. E. F. Johnson, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Kimble and
challenging comparison of its promises and performances with the prom- Mrs. Bonium, Mr. and Mrs. J. chi' lren and Mrs. Graham of
ises and performances of the Repub- W, Jennings. Mr. and Mrs.
Elida, were dinner guests at
lican party in tho days when It was
Scofl, Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Tow, Mr. and Mrs. Cloppert a Friday.
the dominant party.
It challenges comparison of the Mr. and Mrs. II. T. Jones, Mr.
military, naval, Industrial, economic
and spiritual preparations of the paat and Mrw. C. B. Peters, Mr.
three years with the weak structures Schirck and sister, Mrs. Bechler,
that wore left to President Wilson as
a heritage from his Immediate pre- Mrs, Manning,' Misses Nannie
f'H '
v Freh, Reltabt. Putt
decessors.
It challenges compari- ami Eva
Avka and
Nil
son of Its deeds with the vague
and
promises of thoso who have fumbled Allie Stroud, Cecil and Nannie
In their efforts to find an issue.
Lucas of Tishomingo, Okla.,
NoithernOtownbMd.
s

General Merchandise

n:ent he may te regarded at false id
all.
The Democratic party, in Its platform of 1912, promised tariff reform,
and tariff reform is now a fact. It
piomiaed additional and- - more con-s- i
motive laws for the regulation of
corporations and the Clayton antitrust law Is the result.
Direct Elections and Income 7x.
The platform commented upon the
lBssaj;a by Congress of an amendment t( the Constitution to permit
the enactment of an income tax law
and another amendment providing
for the direct eloctlon of Senators
the resolutions for the two amendments having been put through by
the Democratic party and both laws
are now written upon the statute

OK
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Now is the time to buy you a good supply of
flour while vou can save BIG MONEY, besides get
Old Wheat Flour and avoid the bread troubles
which you will likely have with the new Hour soon
to be on the market. Come in and get your supply
now. The price is right.

PARTY PLEDGES

unani-

high-grad-

JOHN M. M IMS, Kenna, N. M.

WILSON KEEPS

MANY

V1CRY

WE DO IT NOW

ITHHSSE

niiuunt

p;..-.-;-

mously In both branches, the Republicans being obliged to give it their
approval.
Agricultural
Another of the Important, planks In
the Democratic jdatform was one advocating
agricultural
with the States. Such cooperation,
wilh a new and modern mnrketlng
system, fedora?, aid In road building
and other aids to the farmer, is now
a reality.
Justice to labor and the conservation of the rights of labor were
promised In the platform Of 1912 and
Samuel Gompers, President of the
American Federation of
has
said that more was done for the laboring people under the leadership
of President Wilson and under the
Democratic party than under any
previous administration.
Conservation of tho natural resources of the country was promised
and there has been progressive conservation, accompanied by sane development. No' administration
lias
ever had a more efficient operation
of the Interior Department.
The spirit of ths platform as well
R8 Us letter have been upheld. The
Democratic party has gone even
further. Giving the answer to his
own characteristic
statement, with
his well known agility, Colonel
Roosevelt in the same letter to tho
Progressive
National
Convention,
says:
The Progressive movement has
been given an Incalculable impetus by what the Progresalvo
party has done. Our strongest
party antagonists hevo accepted
and enacted Into law, or embodied In their party platforms,

.

oJd-tim-

new-foun- d

Di-erin-

CHALLENGES HUGHES' TILE.
"Bull Moose" Asks Why Independents 6hould Support Him.
correspondent signing himself
"Dull Moose," writing to the Chicago
Herald from Whcaton, 111., asUs some
pertinent questions as to why the Independent voter rhould cast hla bal- A
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As Expressed By the Voters at
Primaries, May 9th, 1916.
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my wife

Treasurer
'

BEN C. DAVRSONMISS FLORENCE B. CLARK
Shefif- fBoaz, New Mexico.
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Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sew iwg Machine
Co., Chicago, 111.

i
Same bfanfl on left
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Hazel Cream
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Wire, Posts, Cement
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and
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CHAS. A. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ALLISON BLD0., S, E. COR. SQUARE

OFFICE

ROSWELL,

-

NEW

MEXICO.

Hardware.
CHARLES J. JYIACKEY,

DAVID L. GEYER

Every Intelligent Person

A

SPECIALTY.
N. M.

ROSWELL.

More than a million people are employed
United

in the publishing business in the
States, and all of them "had to

beem.'

They are dropping out every day, and some
one must take their ;ilare. There must be
'
writers for

R. L. R0BERS0N

.

The Newspapers
Magazines

NOKTH

SIDE

-:-

t

-

t

KENNA, : : NEW MEXICO
They pay more for the same class of
iervire than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
a.
can begin noVj and you do not need to ti
ili ili tiifiili LI
"o!' Jtji '7Ii ii,a H''T'iT"
TT
T"' P'Tn "Toj,a "(luliiliiliiliil
give up your present occupation or employ1
ment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no betROSWELL, N. M.
ter mental training than learningTto write.
Attorney.
The man or woman who writes is autoPracticing
befora all courts.
matically thrown in touih with the big peoEnpecial attention t United
ple who are shaping the destiny of the state
and the nation, and the big things that are
States Iiind OiDce proceed
taking place in the new development of the
country.
CThe fundamentals are carefully and simp-- JOfflce First National Bank Bldg
arranged in our Correspondrii'-Cotirse
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondent who has written for every class of publi.How's This?
years
cations during the past twenty-fiv- e
W offor On iititidifd PoliJim n.fW(irJ fur n
has arranged the work, and is in charge of flu ot Cutarrb tliut CaUi&ol lo curvd hy HkU'l
Cure.
the course. Money back if you are not CaUurU
F. J. CHKNKV a CO., ToUdo, O.
, lh
nndrretiiLHl. hiw v Khom u
J. I in
satisfied.
for the biat 15 ytuiru, and tlh.t iiim pur cr y Ikhi
htitj I'iiim'IhUj'
In all liuaitit-wWrite today to, iufotmation.
n.adi by
iiio.
ftbie to carry out iiiiy
-

t
i

.

HAROLD HURD,

f

t

WRITE FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED
COG-50-

8

CATALOGUE.
Main St., Bliles City, Montana.

f inS.

y

e

Stanley C March, one of the
'fiVst settlers around Kenna, who
made proof in 11)12 on 100 acres
and went away, camo in Friday
from Fort Scott, Kansas, and
filed on another lfo iicres adjoining his original entry.

FOR SALE
Two young Poland China
sows, on with six pigs and one
with eight pigs. Twelve high
gradu sheep. For particulars
inquire of C. M. Barber, foreman of Coat Shoot, Kenna, N.
M.

"
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i

WAU1NQ.

U. 8. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Bond Building,
t
D. C.
WASHINGTON,

highly improved with fencing,
buildings, wells, windmills, artd
tanks. Just the place for sniati
herd of cattle. There is no better grass land in the state, and
water enough for several hund-- 1
red head of cattle. Lacated
within 8 miles of Kenna Price

THE BARBER

Moving Pictures

Hall'
tftrtvtly
.

bouu.

'ike

trantgn-ttor-

KtNNAN

A MAHMS.

Wholeaaie iJruutttAtu, ToWJa. O
IiiiitmaUv. awMui
Cure t' Uki-sVirt.-MDip blood and imn-oor tt
Ucv, 1'iice t etnti p.
'lt'nlnttnii::n
H'itl by nil Itru-uteH"
riil lor Cont ?9tttk41.
Cutttrrh

u;'i

(

s

3720 acres of deeded land, and
one school section leased. Total
33G0 acres.
Adjoining several
sections of rough government
land. Abundance of good well
water, .Well improved for
ranching. Located on a prominent line of railroad and convenient to R. It. stock pens.
PricM $17,000.00 cash.

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

to Write.

iii

acres, tieeded,' 3t) afct-eleased lidmestead aild lease oh
school section! In solid body,
jvell fenced and cross fenced,
two good wells, one will runabout one gallon and ono will
run six gallons per minute.
Good wind mill3 and tanks and
the best corrals in the country
thxit will handle 200 head,
$2300 will buy it. this would
be a bargain at $40C0. Located
within 8 miles of Kenna, and
adjoining one or more good filings. '

$5000.

Manager,

Should Learn How

1$

FEW BARGAINS IN

98

--

ELIDA, N. M.

88 Saddle Price S60.00

.

480 acres deeded land and lease
on school section, in solid body

Company,

City

I

18;

Resident

Kemp Lumber

Furstnow Saddlery
Famous.

.Office

NEW MEXICO

KENNA.

M,

Night or. Day.
NEW MEXICO1

Answered

Calls

VEUDA,

T. O. Elrod, Agent

AXDb

REAL ESTATE.

3c3L

For further information see

IIIO

of each month.

N. M. A

-

-

Account
SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION
DAN C. SAVAGE,
(PananiH Californiar Intcrnat
N.
Kenna,
ional) x!
Open all of 1910.
A California summer is delight
ful. Cool always by the Bea
W.J. Smith, M.D.
and in the mountains.
Physician and Surgeon

C

Roswell, N. M.

Originator'of the Saddle that made

.

in uu in u.iiua

32tj

EXCURSIONS

McCain Drug Co., S

Al

-

vv

MliUlU(luMllMi'(in.MitfMMt.MMrfrfmtflll.M.Il.--

of tiorgd.
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LOW SUMMER

CilJCAOO

For Sun Burns, Chapped Face and
Hands
It Soothes.

i

sliouklor-

J. 0 GREAVES,
Kenna,

ciiI

,

Eye, Ear, Nose and

X

OFIANSC, MASCAOHVSETTti.
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DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN

C. C. LAYTON,

ria:.:ri Took Frca
i

un'

I'm

the

County Clerk
I. F. BALLARD
County Superintendent
MRS. T. W. HAYES

1

hn
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known (lie world cv:r for fftiiHTior Kewiiitf
ties. N'tt toitl uml. r uny ot'.inr nat.fc.
THE KEV HOME SEWING MACHINE

one yi'iirN

P. A. STAJtCTI ri.VMO CO..

rrei it

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
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Democratic Nominees.
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NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AO COOO.
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BRAND DIRECTORY) AMMOUMCfiUBlltS

35000 acres, fine grass, well
watered tract
$2.50 per acr
good terms.
15000 acre tract, choice graz
ing or farming, well watered,
$2.50 per acre. Half cash.
C10 acres choice grazing land,
Well, windmill, tank, small
house, barn and corral, well
located within four miles of
Kenna. Price $2000.00.

For Sale or Trade.
One threo room house with
porches, windmill, 'small barn,
pen,
garden, land
poultry
100x221 ft ltents f6r 115.00.
Incumbrance $350 at 8 per cent.
Will trade equtty for goo'..3
Eastern New Mexico land.
For further particulars write
I). .t). Savage,
or see; ,
fcehna, N, M.

'

'

